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FROM THE PRESIDENT

Dear Auxiliary Members,

AUXILIARY CALENDAR
3
4
5
17

JUNE

Past Perfect Sale, 4-7 pm
Past Perfect Sale, 10 am-2 pm
Past Perfect Sale, 10 am-2 pm
Past Perfect Pop-Up Sale, 4-7 pm

JULY

26 Board Meeting, 5:30, UPMC
27 Christmas in July Patio Sale,
outside 1st floor UPMC entrance
10 am-2 pm
5
6
7
18

AUGUST

Past Perfect Sale, 4-7 pm
Past Perfect Sale, 10 am-2 pm
Past Perfect Sale, 10 am-2 pm
Member Social at the Home of
Dani Rossi, 1022 Cherrywood
Avenue, Cumberland
5–7 pm
SEPTEMBER

16 WMHS Foundation Golf Dinner
17 WMHS Foundation Golf Classic
Mark Your Calendars today
for the 65th Anniversary
“Blue Sapphire” Snow Ball,
scheduled to January 22,
2022 at the Cumberland
Country Club.

NEW! OPEN TO THE PUBLIC!

One Dream

Patio Sale
TUESDAY
JULY 27
10 AM–2 PM

MISSION
Our object and purpose is
to assist the WMHS Foundation
in its charitable and humane
work for UPMC Western Maryland.
Functions include: ambassadorship, public relations, hospital
volunteer service, and fundraising.

It was so nice for all of
us – finally – to come
together at our Spring
Membership Dinner on
May 13 to spend time
with friends old and
new! I was glad to see
many of our current
members present and
President Kim Kremer
also several new people
interested in joining our valuable organization.
We are always so thankful to have new members
and the fresh ideas and energy they bring!
We were honored to have Michele Martz,
UPMC Western Maryland president, as our
speaker for the evening. Michele shared a
wonderful presentation about the hospital
and expressed her gratitude and support for
our Auxiliary as well. We are fortunate to have
the support of such a dynamic and gracious
hospital president!
Immediate Past President Julie Davis and I
also had the great privilege of presenting a
check for $200,000 to Karen Johnson, chief
development officer and executive director of
the WMHS Foundation, as part of our ongoing
pledge to support the Center for Hope and
Healing. The center provides an invaluable
resource to those in our community who are
suffering from the effects of addiction. We are
currently wrapping up a successful Hope Lives!
campaign which was launched this spring in
order to mitigate our losses when we were
unable to hold our beloved Snow Ball this year
due to COVID restrictions. Donations to the
campaign will be accepted through the end of
June, and we thank you and our community for
your generous support!
Our Spring Dinner this year was also the time
for our Auxiliary leadership to change hands
with the induction of new officers (and the
retention of Lou Ann Reckley and Sharon
Livengood as secretary and treasurer because
they are invaluable and I won’t let them go!)
With the installation of new officers, conducted
by Betty Jo Gehauf, comes the bittersweet moment of having to say goodbye to Julie Davis as
president. Julie has worked very devotedly over
the last two years to keep everything flowing
smoothly for our Auxiliary even while we found
ourselves in the midst of a pandemic. She has
persevered, honored all commitments, created
new fundraising campaigns to keep us going,
and has done it all with grace and a smile. We
will miss you, Julie, and I only hope I can do
even half so well!
In closing, please let me say that I look
forward very much to working hard for the
Auxiliary because I believe heartily in the
cause that we support! I am surrounded by
a wonderful membership full of tireless
volunteers who make up an unstoppable team,
and I look forward to working with all of you
and accomplishing great things as an
organization! Enjoy your summer, and I hope
to see many of you at the Membership Social
to be held at the home of Danielle Rossi, vice
president, at 5 pm on Wednesday, August 18th!
– Kimw
w

FROM THE PRESIDENT ELECT…
We are gearing up for our Membership
Drive and evaluating our process to make it
easy on our members to renew their dues.
For your convenience, we will be transitioning
to a calendar year for dues payment, so your
two-year dues payment will be due by January
1st, and our new Member Directory will be
published by February 15, 2022. More to come!
– Julie Westendorff
FROM THE VICE PRESIDENT…
I am glad to be a part of the WMHS Auxiliary!
This year, I’ll be focused on our events calendar,
beginning with a Summer Member “Pool Party”
Social at my home on August 18! I hope you’ll
join us and bring a friend. New members are
always welcome!
– Dani Rossi

Sales Remain Strong in
our Past Perfect Boutique
and One Dream Gift Shop

Patio Sales Opening to the Public!
Congratulations to Betty Jo Gehauf and the
Past Perfect team for their success with
spring sales! The June weekend sale was
such a success (at $4,100) that they decided
to host a one-day pop-up sale on June
17 – another achievement at $1,140 in just
three hours! Betty Jo’s committee recently
purchased three new recliners and two large
blanket warmers for patients treated in
the Dialysis unit through the Auxiliary’s
Emergency & Acute Care Fund (accrued from
the proceeds of Past Perfect sales) and a
generous contribution to the Center for
Hope and Healing. Good work, all!
Sharon Amick, managing the One Dream Gift
Shop, has kept the light on for employees of
the health system, even through the darkest
months of COVID. Hospital staff continue
to express their gratitude, and despite the
adjustment to sales (as the store is still
closed to the public), Sharon Amick was able
to transfer another $10,000 to the WMHS
Auxiliary, bringing her total contribution this
year to $35,000! Congratulations to Sharon
and her team!
Volunteers are now back to work in many
areas of the hospital, including the gift shop,
which has lifted a load for Sharon as she is
adding some exciting new product lines!
In June, UPMC approved Sharon’s proposal
to host public sidewalk sales outside the
first floor entrance of the hospital! Mark
your calendar for the Christmas in July Patio
Sale on Tuesday, 7/27, from 10-2, featuring
gifts and accessories from the One Dream
Gift Shop and watch for updates as more
specialty sales are added. Sales are open to
the public, with the following guidelines: no
guests may access the hospital during these
sales, masks must be worn by all attendees,
patrons are asked to use the parking garage,
and cash and check will be the only forms of
payment.

UPMC Western Maryland President Michele Martz Speaks to Spring Dinner
Our Auxiliary Spring Member Dinner on May
13, 2021 at the Cumberland Country Club was
a lovely evening for members and guests
to gather, mask-free! On the heels of a year
when most events and gatherings were
cancelled, it was refreshing to convene once
more and renew friendships.

Joining us at the spring dinner were five
student winners of the 2021 WMHS Auxiliary Scholarship (see story below), alongside
their parents. Spread throughout the room,
these honored awardees visited with Auxiliary
members, who served up congratulations and
encouragment to the graduates.

We were privileged to have Michele Martz,
president of UPMC Western Maryland, as our
keynote speaker. Her informative update on
the health system and her warm enthusiasm
for the Auxiliary meant so much to our
membership at this large gathering. Members
came away with the confidence that UPMC
is making our hometown healthcare even
stronger!

Every year, our Spring Members Dinner
offers the incumbent president the opportunity
to present a contribution to the WMHS Foundation in support of UPMC Western Maryland.
This year, to honor the Auxiliary’s $1 million
pledge to the Center for Hope and Healing,
President Julie Davis presented a check for
$200,000 to Karen Johnson, chief development
officer at UPMC Western Maryland and
executive director of the WMHS Foundation.

Hope Lives Campaign
Garners More than
$63,000!
When COVID cancelled the 2021 Snow Ball, the
committee determined to host a special Hope
Lives! appeal to continue raising funds for
the Auxiliary’s million dollar pledge toward
the Center for Hope and Healing, a beautiful
new transitional facility designed to provide a
peaceful, home-like setting for patients facing
addiction or mental health disorders.
The campaign drew to a close June 30th, and
brought in generous support from across
the community, totalling
$63,856.50. As a special
offering, the Auxiliary provided a virtual tour of the
center and ran credits to
provide recognition for our
contributors. Scan the code
to see the video!
It is with sadness
that we mark the
passing of Polly
Taylor, who finished
her race in May 2021
at age 86. She was a
generous soul, who
gave her time and
resources.
Shaila Pai, a
beloved member
of the Past Perfect
team, passed away
in November 2020,
at 79. She was
greatly loved by all
who knew her.

We always need volunteers to help us,
at the Gift Shop, Past Perfect, and our
specialty sales. Contact Patty Wright,
UPMC Western Maryland director of
volunteers, for more information at
260-964-8499. Or learn more about the
Auxiliary, www.wmhs.com/auxiliary.

Fond Farewell to President
Julie Davis

Our officers serve faithfully for two years, and
this year, we held an installation for the new
slate of officers of the Auxiliary, with Betty Jo
Gehauf, past president and member of the
Board, presiding:
President Kim Kremer
President Elect Julie Westendorff
Vice President Danielle Rossi
Treasurer Sharon Livengood
Recording Secretary LouAnn Reckley
Please take a moment to welcome them to
their new roles in leading our Auxiliary forward!
FROM TOP LEFT: President Kim Kremer & Past President
Julie Davis present a check to Karen Johnson, WMHS
Foundation, alongside Michele Martz, president, UPMC
Western Maryland, and Kim Leonard, chairman, WMHS
Foundation board. Parika Andreassen and Patti DeArcangelis at the Spring Member Dinner; Betty Jo Gehauf,
Emcee for the Installation of 2021 officers, with Sharon
Livengood, treasurer. BELOW: Davis and Martz at the
close of Michele’s keynote address on May 13, 2021.

We want to express our grateful thanks to
Past President Julie Davis for persevering
through the pandemic and so faithfully
embracing our commitment to the Center
for Hope and Healing that her predecessor
Sherry Schmitt had cast as a vision for this
organization. Julie has risen above many
challenges during her presidency and leaves
a generous legacy of $250,000 to the Foundation. Her commitment is evident in the virtual
tour on display this month. Thanks, Julie!
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A Bright New Crop of Auxiliary Scholars
At the Auxiliary Spring Membership Dinner,
Mary Shrout, chair of the WMHS Auxiliary
Scholarship Committee, announced five new
awardees who will each receive a $2,000
scholarship during the 2021-2022 academic
year. Julie Davis, Auxiliary past president,
praised Mary for her hard work, convening a
committee and selecting these outstanding
candidates from among a significant number
of qualified applicants. Here are their stories!
Makayla Alexander graduated from Mountain
Ridge High School this year with a plan to pursue her nursing degree at Allegany College on
the way toward becoming a Nurse Practitioner
and making a difference in her patients’ lives.
After 12 years of homeschooling, Rob Bower
made the decision to attend Fort Hill High
School in his senior year, where he met an EMT
with a local fire department. Rob enrolled in
the EMT class and qualified to “run calls, treat
patients, and help save lives” with his fellow
volunteers. He is now enrolled in a one-year
program at IUP to gain his Pennsylvania
license as a paramedic and plans to secure an

RN degree so that he can become a flight medic
with the Maryland State Police. One day he
envisions becoming a Nurse Practitioner!
Mac Cohen has dreamed of becoming a physician
since the 8th grade, when a broken ankle and
broken hand sent him to the hospital. Mac
explored the medical field during high school
and is now a registered EMT. He will be studying
Biochemistry at the University of Maryland with
the intent to attend medical school.
Brady McKinley is enrolled in Biology at
Frostburg State University and plans to attend
medical school at West Virginia University. He
hopes to be a dermatologist and return the area
to open a practice.
Lauren Moore is enrolled as a sophomore at St.
Francis University, studying to become a Physician Assistant. Beyond her pursuit of excellence
in her academics, Lauren is focused on becoming a compassionate caregiver. She graduated
from Boonsboro High School, is fluent in French
as well as English.

